Some characteristics of uptake of 18-14CIN"-benzyladenine (BA) by watermelon (Citdus vulgaris Schrad., cv. Fairfax) cotyledons that were either excised immediately after 24 hours inhibition (day 0) or cultured in the dark for 48 hours on moist filter paper (day 2) have been compared.
Exogenous cytokinins accelerate development of excised cotyledons (2, 4, 7, 15) . We have shown (6) that continuous exposure to BA is not required for maximal effect. A treatment of 1 to 4 h with 10-' M BA is optimal, whereas a treatment of a few minutes suffices for a significant response. We used, for these experiments, cotyledons excised from the embryo after 24 h of imbibition (day 0). In these cotyledons, the responses to BA become apparent after 24 to 48 h lag time. In the present study, we observed that the lag can be greatly shortened if BA is supplied to cotyledons that have been grown in water for 2 d after excision.
In a former paper (3), we described the main characteristics of BA uptake in cotyledons on day 0. The much prompter response of day 2 cotyledons suggested that BA uptake could be more efficient at this stage of development. In the present paper, we compare the characteristics of uptake by the two kinds of cotyledons.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Watermelon (Citrullus vulgaris Schrad., cv. Fairfax) seeds were bought from SRS Seeds, Modesto, CA. The cotyledons were excised from the embryonic axis after 24 h of imbibition in distilled H20 at 27°C (day 0). They were then grown for 48 h more on moist filter paper in Petri dishes at 27°C in the dark.
These day 2 cotyledons were used for the uptake tests.
Uptake of labeled BA ([8-04C]N6-benzyladenine; specific radioactivity 1.34 ,iCi/4mol) was measured as described (3) . Twenty cotyledons were incubated for different times at 27°C in the dark in a Petri dish containing one filter paper disc imbibed with 1 ml radioactive 10' M BA solution. After incubation, the cotyledons were blotted dry, rinsed with distilled H20, and extracted for 1 h with boiling 80%o (v/v) ethanol (1 ml/cotyledon). One ml of the ethanolic extract was used for counting. All uptake measurements were performed on five replicates. SD between replicates did not exceed + 5% of the stated means.
Cotyledons grown as described do not show any sign of fungal or bacterial growth. However, inasmuch as the presence ofbacteria on the surface of the cotyledons may alter the uptake rates we performed one series of measurements with cotyledons grown under sterile conditions. The decoated seeds were surface-sterilized with NaOCl before soaking; all other manipulations were performed aseptically. We did not observe any significant difference in uptake rates betwen cotyledons grown under sterile and nonsterile conditions. The amount of carotenoids was determined by measuring the extinction at 450 nm of an extract in 100%o acetone (7) . HPR' activity was measured spectrophotometricaily in crude cotyledon extracts according to Tolbert et al. (14) .
RESULTS

Effects of Treatments with BA at Different Developmental
Stages. Figure 1 shows the growth of cotyledons treated with 10-4 M BA at different times after their excision from the embryonic axis. The cotyledons appear to be sensitive to BA during an extended time span: the initial growth rate, however, is maximal when treatment is started on day 2. When BA is administered on day 0 or day 1, the response is rather sluggish until day 2, at which time the growth rate increases sharply and then remains approximately constant over the next 3 d. If the hormone treatment is started on day 2 or later, apparently there is no lag phase.
The lag time between end of treatment and onset of response in cotyledons treated with BA on day 0 is even more striking when HPR activity and carotenoid content are measured (Fig. 2 ). Also, in this case the lag is greatly shortened when cotyledons are treated with BA on day 2: an increase over the water control already can be detected about 6 h after the end of the treatment (Fig. 3 ).
Cotyledons that were treated with BA on day 2 have somewhat higher HPR and carotenoid levels than those treated on day 0 (Fig. 2 ). In contrast, in the case of growth, cotyledons treated on day 2 do not catch up with those treated on day 0 in spite of the higher initial rate. Concentration Dependence and Time Course of BA Uptake. aCotyledons were frozen at -60°C and subsequently thawed. The freezing-thawing cycle was repeated three times before the uptake test. b Cotyledons were kept in a desiccator flushed with a stream of nitrogen during the time of uptake. Flushing with nitrogen was started 30 min before exposure to BA. The following values were measured in water controls (day 3 after excision). Growth, 90%o increase over fresh weight at day 0; carotenoids, 2.5 ,tg/cotyledon; HPR, I 10 nmol NADH oxidized/cotyledon -min. concentration of BA tested (l0-4 M).
Plots of uptake of l0-4 M BA versus time for day 0 and day 2 cotyledons are shown in Figure 5 . The time courses are quite different. In day 0 cotyledons, the influx of BA stops almost completely after 2 h, whereas in day 2 cotyledons, it continues over the whole 4 h interval considered. Day 0 cotyledons take up BA at a much higher initial rate than do day 2 cotyledons: the amounts of BA taken up after 1 h differ by a factor of almost three (Table I ). We supposed that such a large difference might have depended on an increase in membrane resistance to BA influx occurring between day 0 and day 2. This resistance is apparently very low in day 0 cotyledons (3) because the amount of BA taken up after 1 h does not change when these cotyledons are subjected to a freezing and thawing treatment that should completely abolish the membrane permeability barrier. If the smaller initial rate of BA influx in day 2 cotyledons really depends on an increased membrane resistance, then one should expect that, after abolishing the permeability barrier by freezing and thawing, the rate should increase up to the level of day 0 cotyledons. This is indeed what we observed (Table I) .
Effect of FCCP and of a Nitrogen Atmosphere. The results in Table I show that the uncoupler FCCP or a nitrogen atmosphere have no inhibitory action on BA uptake into day 2 cotyledons. The same result had been obtained with day 0 cotyledons (3).
Temperature Dependence. Uptake of BA is temperature-sensitive both in day 0 and in day 2 cotyledons. In the latter, a plateau is reached between 20 and 28°C (Fig. 6 ). Average Qlo values calculated for the interval between 4 and 16°C are 1.4 for day 0 and 1.8 for day 2 cotyledons.
Correlation between Amount of BA Taken Up and Magnitude of Responses to Hormone. Day 2 cotyledons were exposed to l0-4 M (unlabeled) BA solution for different lengths of time. At the end of the uptake period, they were grown in water for 20 to 24 h and then assayed for three typical responses to BA: stimulation of growth and increases in carotenoid content and in HPR activity. A parallel experiment was run with labeled BA to check for effective uptake in each batch of cotyledons. Figure 7 shows that the growth response is not saturated after 4 h of uptake while the other two responses (carotenoids and HPR) reach saturation after I to 2 h. These results are consistent with earlier findings of a higher concentration requirement for growth stimulation than for the other two responses (5) .
DISCUSSION
The data reported in Figures 1 to 3 suggest that watermelon cotyledons are almost insensitive to BA on day 0. Sensitivity to the growth regulator is acquired around 2 d after excision. This is a highly critical time in development: the cotyledons begin to turn yellow, owing to carotenoid synthesis, and the development of cell organelles takes off suddenly (7, 8) . Treatment with BA enhances all developmental phenomena that start at this particular time, but does not anticipate the time of their onset. A similar situation has been described for phytochrome action in mustard seedlings (1, 11, 12) .
In an earlier paper (5) , we have divided the responses of watermelon cotyledons to BA into two distinct classes on the basis of BA concentration requirements and interactions with light. Growth stimulation was separated from other responses like enhancement of HPR activity and of carotenoid synthesis. The present data support this distinction since stimulation of growth by BA starts earlier in cotyledon development than the other two responses.
Uptake patterns of BA in day 0 and day 2 cotyledons seem to have similar characteristics. In both cases, no tendency towards saturation appears at high BA concentrations and conditions that inhibit energy production (FCCP, anaerobiosis) are ineffective. These characteristics indicate passive diffusion as the most likely process of uptake. The only difference between the two kinds of cotyledons is the higher Qlo value for BA uptake in day 2 cotyledons (1.8 versus 1.4). Both values are compatible with passive diffusion. Free diffusion in aqueous medium has Qlo values ranging from 1.2 to 1.5, whereas passive diffusion across membranes can have Qlo values up to 3 (9) . Qlo for BA uptake in day 0 cotyledons falls in the range of values that are characteristic for free diffusion. This suggests that in day 0 cotyledons membrane resistance to BA influx is negligible, as confirmed by the fact that no change in uptake rate occurs when the membrane barrier is abolished by freeze-thawing.
A plot of magnitude of responses to BA versus time of incubation ',ith the hormone shows that in day 2 cotyledons HPR and carotencid responses are saturated after an exposure of I to 2 h to 10-4 M BA. During this time, cotyledons take up considerably less BA than do day 0 cotyledons (Fig. 3 ), but the final hormone response reaches the same intensity (not shown). We do not have any straightforward explanation for this fact. It is possible that the sensitivity of the cotyledons to BA increases gradually so that lower concentrations are required for the same response at later stages of development. Alternatively, one may assume that a freshly excised cotyledon is completely insensitive to BA for about 24 h: then the hormone taken up on day 0 has to be stored during this time before acting. It is likely that, in the meantime, a part of the hormone taken up is metabolized to inactive compounds (10, 13, 16) , so that only a fraction of it remains available for the physiological effect.
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